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Contributed by Tammy Homan, media relationS/communications coordinator, Nsight/Cellcom.

-Terry Rothman, executive director of the Community fOtJndation of Central WISConsin, from
left, receivts a donation from John Schult, outside sales manager at Cellcom, Craig Reinking,
retail store manager at Cencom (Slevens Point). and David Crabill, area retail manager at
Cellcom (Wausau region).

Brighid Riordan. director
of public affairs. "By shift..
ing our recycling money to
green initiatives, CeUcom
rontmues our longstanding
commitment to the com·
munity and together we
can ""-ark toward a greener
toIllOlTOW."

Other green gifts were
presented at a 100·year
anniversary event for
Cellcom's parent company
Nsight in Green Bay on
Sept. 20. The gifts went
to l1onprofits through
out Cellcom's service area
and included Wausau
School Forest. Green
Bay Botanical Gardens,
The Community Garden
(Sturgeon Bay). Camp
Tekawitha (Sha\\'800l, 1000
Islands Environmental
Center (Kaukauna),
Menominee River
Monit.oring(Marinette) and
the Paine Art Center and
Gardens Education Fund
(Oshkosh).

A total of $25,250 was
given to eight green organi
zations in Cellcom's service.....

Since 2004, CeUcom has
offered a cell phone reey·
cling program where cus·
tomers can bring in their
old or unwanted phones
to be reused and ...,<Ied.
CeUcom sends the phones
to recyclers who in return
send money to Cellcom for
the materials that were
saved from the phones.
Cellcom always has donat,..
ed this money back to local
nonprofits.

This is the liM year thet
Cellcom is donating its
recycling funds to green
nonprofit initiatives in an
effort to complete the green
c)'c1e that starts with con·
sumers being environmen
tally conscious and donat
ing their devices.

·'We are constantly taking
steps to become more eco
friendly as a company," said

Foundation receives 'green gift' from Cellcom
~

--)---
The Environment

Fund of the Community
Foundation of Central
Wisconsin received a
Celloom green gift at a pre
sentation at its offices in
Stevens Point recently.

"We are truly apprecia
tive that CeUcom selected
us to receive a green gift,..
said Terry Rothmann,
executive director of the
Community Foundation.
"In the last several years,
allocations from the
Environment Mission
Fund have sponsored field
days on the Little Plover
River for fourth-grade stu
dents, the Karner Blue
Butterfly restoration proj·
ect in P1oVer, the 1..eave No
Family Inside' programs at
the Boston School Forest
and more. The gift from
CeUcom will help continue
to sustain these types of
programs."


